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CoRRKHPONOKSri, containing Important iiowr, ?ollclt-
(hI from aiiy part of tho oonntjr. N. < >tniaunli atl<>n*

lu*ortrl iihlmaccompanlm! by tho n<al nun* of tl
writer.

A Card.
Tho undersigned will close their places

of business on Thursday, September l*tli,

ami on Saturday, Soptombor 27th.

8. A. A. Loan, J- " Bauland,
Josxi'ii Bros. A Co., Lyon & Co.,

J. Newman, .Ik., 11. L> Goldman,
J. Gvuornueimek A Co.

Local Department.

The winds blow "big guns" yesterday.
Camp-meeting season has como to a

close.
Centre county fair October Ist, 2d

ami ad.
For the host and cheapest groceries go

to L.tob *.

l,,a everybody attend the lair on the j
Ist, 2-1 and a.| of October.

Mr. John llibbler returned from his

visit to Krio lust Saturday.
?Preparations are making for a "fan-

tastic" parade during the fair.
?Those Iragrant cigars which the gen-

tleinen smoke come from Harry Green's.

Gentlemen's furnishing goods, such as

underwear, shirts, neckwear, etc., can be .
found at Loob's.

Rev. Campbell, of Unionville, lihs

been appointed to All the chair of Latin

and History at State College.

?A large number of residents of Centre

county are at present among the visitors

viewing the attractions at the Stat** fair.

The volumes which had strayed Irotn

the V. M. C. A. library are returning and

the reading room willsoon be opened again.

Dr. I*. I). Self and daughter and Mr.

Jacob Dinges and son, all of Centre Hull,

were in attendance at the State lair in
Philadelphia.

?Among the fair ladies visiting in town
)a*t week wa Miss Kmtna McCsy, of Al-

toona, who was a guest at the residence ol

Gen. Reaver.
?We notice that tho residence of Mrs

Judge Hale is again closed, it* occupant*

having departed to spend tho winter in

their city home*.
?A camp-meeting was in progress at

l'ine Grove on Sunday last which w as well

attended. It was under the auspices of

tho M. K. church.
Miss Bella Rankin, of Boalsburg, pass-

ed through this place on Tuesday en route

to llirminghani, where she will attend

school this winter.
?The I.adi' Missionary Society con-

nected with tho Episcopal church meets
tht* afternoon at 8.80 o'clock at tho resi- :

deuce of Mrs. Dr. Hale.
?The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, of Centre Hall, held an open-air
meeting In front of Murray * drugstore

last Sunday afternoon.
?The death notice of Mr. Joseph 8. !

ltay, son of Robert and Kliaabeth Kay, of
this place, wilt bo found in another column,

lie died at Owabmna, Minnesota.
?The residence of Wm. 11. Blair, Esq.,

on Allegheny street, ha* been receiving
some eaterior improvements during the
past week in the way of fresh paint.

?"The melancholy days have come, the

saddest of the year," and if you do not j
want them to overcome you entirely go
and buy some new clothes of our friend J. j
Newman, Jr.

?The sound of the hammer driving

nails, proceeding from the roof of Mr. Kd- 1
ward Tyson's residence on High street, sug-

g**t* tiiat some new shingles are being laid

in thai locality.
?Numerous entries aro being daily

made for the fair in the various classes.
Ijet all the people encourage it by their
presence, and thus promote the interests of
our county.

?The handsome residence of Mrs. Reed,
on Allegheny street, is being yet further
Iscautifled under tho direction of Messrs.

Deak A Loneborger, two of Bellefonte s

inost skillful mechanics.
?lter. J. A. Aldred, of Clearfield, will

preach for the Baptist congregation, of

?thia place, on rtunday evening neit. A
full attendance of the congregation is re-

quested and everybody is invited.
?The Presbyterian congregation, of

this place, was well provided with minis-
terial assistance last Sunday morning,

three clergymen occupying the pulpit and
taking part in the services.

'

?The man who lives the best in this

town Is not he who spends the most money,
but who buys all his groceries of 8. A.
Brew A Son. Tho neat time you wish

anything in that line try this firm.
?The Grange picnic, which will be

held on top of Nittany mountain one week

from to-day, promises to be tiie most >ue-

eessful ever held. Delegations are coming

from Mifllin and Huntingdon counties.
?Mr. John Glass and Mr. Samuel

Crawford, of Spring Mills, were the vie-
tims of robberies on Friday night, tho f>th

instant. From tho latter two hags of
wheat wero Jakcn, while tbe former Inst

the entire contents of his spring house. %

?The RfjwhUean says Solomon Derr, of

Bellefonte, claims to have been tho first
man to cross the new Iron suspension
bridge at Mileeburg. And now William
Adams, of tho latter place, comes forward
and files a counter claim. Mr. Adams
eays he had to lay board* on the bridge In
order to get over, ths bridge not being

quite completed at the time.

?Mr. llayeg Schroyer, an employe of
the llrpulilienn office, started yesterday
morning for tho State fair.

Miss Mlnnio Reese, of Hhaniokin,

daughter of Rev. Reese, formerly presiding

older of this district, has been for a few

days the guest of Miss Clara Primer, ol
this place.

Mr. William Laurie, of this place, is
now employed In the hardware store of
J. M. Hale A Co., of I'hilipsburg. Hi*
genial manner will certainly render him
an efficient clerk.

?John W. Moore, K*q., the photo,
grapher, thinks the true Eldorado i* in
Virginia, from whore lie returned on Fri-
day last, bringing willi him some speci-
mens of Virginia gold.

?Mr. K. C. Irvin, of I'hiladolphia, was

in town on Tuesday. Ho represents the
Phienix Insurance Company, of Hartford,
and was engaged while here in adjusting
the recent loss on the Mdirido property.

?The residence of Mr. K. C. Humes
assumes a brighter and fresher appearance
each day under the influence "f m w paint.
The fence before bis residence facing on

Allegheny street lias übo recently been
repainted.

?Our friend J. Newman, Jr., ever alive
to the wants of bis increasing patronage
lias again been to tin; city fur new good*.

Tlioe who contemplate purchasing should
not fail to give biin a call before going
elsewhere.

?The Snow Shoe train which left Ibis
place ?t 2.10 l - . vi , last Wednesday, met

willi a wreck when near tbe Pennsylvania
d-|Hjt, ut Milcsburg. Tbe engine and thr
cars were thrown from the track, but the
inconvenience occasioned v.%. the only
damage.

For several days of last week a circus
was hovering about exhibiting al several
point* in the county but keeping at a re-

spectable distance from this place. Miles-
burg and Snow Shoe, wo understand,
wero among the place* favored with its
presence.

?lt is exj-ected that a tuni|ieranco meet-
ing will be held on Tuesday evening of
next week in the Ironworkers Building

at Valentines' Forges, al which Rev J. A
Wood, Jr., pastor of the M. E. church, of
I'lea-ant Gap, and other speakers, will !*?

present and address the meeting.

?B. AA. I<oeh arc the only party who
sell clothing manufactured at tbe famous
establishment of Stein, Adier A Co., P.- h-
ester, N. Y. The are conceded to be the
best fitting, neatest style and best made
garment* in th" country, and all those who
have purchased them will testify to this
fart.

?Tho Centre County Agricultural S->-
ciety will have the largest and fair
this fall that has ever been bold on its
grounds. Frank Chambcrlin, K>q ,is un

tiring in bis c(frt* to make the Amuse-
ment Department, of which he j# superin-
tendent, the most attractive feature of the
exhibition.

?The I'hilipsburg Journal say* the
school* of Rush township opened last Mon-
day. At a recent meeting ol the w hool
hoard three new teacher* were elected to
fill vancancles. Mr. Gearhart wa* ap-
pointed to the Sandy Ridge school, Mi*
Mary Waring to tho Enterprise, and Miss
Alice Shirk to the liilgcr school.

?On Saturday last, Mist Molly and Miss
Ndly Larimer left for tho City of Chica-
go to enter a Yotwg Ladies' Seminary.
Miss Mollle has already spent two y-ar* at

this Seminary, and is highly satisfied with
it. Wc hoje> the young ladies enjoyed a

safe journey, and will bo able to pursue
their studies with success.

?Mr. Philip Teats, who until recently
ha* been associated with Mr. W. M
Holme* in tbe dairy business at Altoona,
was in town on Monday last. He says
that Mr. 11. ha* sold out his business there
and will probably return to this place.
Mr. Teat* ha* again resumed his former

occupation, of auctioneer, in which he l
sure to do well.

?The efficient Secretary of the Centre

County Agricultural Society, Wibur F.
Roeder, Esq., ha* succeeded in per-
fecting arrangements with the Pennsyl-

vania railroad company for the sale of ex-

cursion tickets over the Tyrone and Clear-
field branches, tho Bald Eagle Valley-
branch and the main line from Hunting-
don and Altoona, to all person* desiring to

attend the fair at Bellefonte.
?A horse seised with a severe attack of

"blind staggers" on Allegheny street on
Tuesday morning created quite a sensation.

The poor animal lay prostrate on the
ground for a few minute* and looked a*

though he was about to end his earthly
career. But when wo left the scene he
was again in an erect position and may be
worth something yet

?Mr. James 11. Rankin, of this place,
has recently assumed tho agency of the
Faultless School Desk and othor useful

school furniture. He is of the opinion
that no other school furniffiire is offered for
sale which r*|wesvnts so many desirable
qualities, and persons inters*tod In the
purchase of such articles will do well to

consult him.
?Messrs. Andrew C. Schnell, of Junc-

tion City, Kansas, and his brother, Joseph
Schnell, of Binghamtnn, S. Y., are at

present visiting at their home in this
place. They were railed home by the ill-
ness of their mother, Mrs. Hrbnell, who
resides on Bishop street. They are

exceedingly pleasant gentlemen, and al-
though tbe unfortunate rirrumstance which
called them to our midst is to be regretted,
we were pleased to meat them, and hopa
for a repetition of.their visit.

?Nuxt Saturday 11 picnic will l> held
in Andrew Thnmjmuti'R grove, one milo
above Union villo, wliicli it is expected
will hi* nn unuKunlly im (xirtunL event in
the history <>f picnic* In thnt vicinity. The
Baptist Sunday-school, of thnt place, in the

originator, and linn invito) twenty or more

other Sunday-schools to join in rendering
it nn immense Hll'air. Enlivening music
will he furnished liy n full bras* linud, mid
nn organ will he provided for those who
wish to enjoy sacred music. Thin in con-
nection with vocal music from the large
choir of Unionville, will render thci grove
melodious on that day and attract an im- 1
mene concourse of people. Hack* will bo '
provided to IransjHirt those who arrive on

the train, from the depot to the accne of
the day'a pleasure.

?To-morrow, wo believe, in the date
appointed for a picnic to lie held near
Hannah Furnace. It in called the
picnic, and pcraoni of all ages, rir.es, sexes i
and conditions are expected to join in it.
Addresses which will prove very instruct- 1
ive and entertaining are promised from
such eminent gentlemen as Dr. ('aider,

I'rciddent of Stat-' College, and others of
espial note, intervals between S|ecche*
will be entertainingly and profitably occu-

pied witli physical refreshment in the
shape of a good dinner and with lively
music from Washington Cornet Hand.
Then there will ulso he martial music fur-
nished bv seven drum corps, which we

should think will be sufficient to tnake the
picnicers imagine they are training for a

small war It is certainly enough to at-

tract all the people uliout Hannah Furnace,
and we hope they will have a good time.

?Wo learn from a statement published
by the Amerifan Siiii'loy-nrhool Union that
"Kev. It. Crittenden, the S< i<-ty s Mis-
sionary, having his head juarters at Belle-
fonte, ha*, during the pa-t six months, or-
gani/.ed I#, new Sabbath-*- hfeds, aided in
various ways -'l5 other schools, sjiokcn
word* of encouragement to more than <>*

tea< hers, served in IM institute and conven-
tion sessions, delivered Ml addresses and
sermons, religiously visited I|h families,
distributed over 6,l>N> religious J.JM rs and
tra< Is te-sid'-s doing a variety of other work
incidental and nece. a-y to the service.
Wa okattfttUj MON4 Secretary Wtrti
opinion that, "all g-Ml citia'-n as well as

Christian jev-pie will doom it a privilege
to help forward this work which so evi-
dentlv serves to promote the highest wel-
fare of the rising generation." ?

Many and extravagant were the ex-

clamations of admiration which spectators
show-rod ujxm the firemen in their parade
previous to ti- punic iat Friday morning
Nobler I..king m< n thun th-*o ladol.ging
to the Undine and L-gan H"se comjainies
* snnot bo found anywhere, and they never
made a tinor app-earan. e than when th'-y
parad-d the street in the bracing atmos-

phere of last Friday morning. Ticket* for
the dinner which was afterwards *pread in
the grove were left al this ofll. ?, and it
was only lack of lime and distance width
prevented us from partaking of it. The
picnic throughout from its beginning to the

closing dance in the evening passed off
pleasantly.

?The usual gathering of our borough
council was held on Monday night, but
only four members and the clerk were

present. Not much of ifnj>>rlanrc was

transacted. The Street Committee rejfort-
ed that because of the unsafe oondilion of
l-amb street bridge they deemed it proper
to close the same to the public. The clerk
reported that the market fix*-for the two

weeks ending September 16 amounted to
$lO 00. The usual hills were either ap-
proved or action on them postponed and
council adjourned to meet again on the
first Monday evening in October.

?The thriving borough of Millheim 1
was agitated last week over a social event

of more than passing imjiortance. It was ;
the marriage of Miss M J IJelle, the ac-

complished daughter of Mr. Daniel A. j
Musscr, and Mr. C. y\. Slurgis, of Lewis-
burg. There was a large attendance of
invited friends present at the ceremony,
and the happy young couple received
hearty congratulations from all. May
prosperity and happiness go with thorn
through life.

?October promises to Im Ms month in
this vicinity for weddings. We know of j
at least five young couples who have been
paying most devotes! attention to one anoth- ,
er during the summer months, and we are

almost certain that these budding love*
will blossom into full-blown wedding*
during next month. Well, fall flower* al-
ways are tha best ( because thny are more

hardy and last longer than the more bril-
liant summer blossom* which to <|uick!y
lose their beauty.

?Among the superior and attractive
stock to be exhibited al the coming agri-
cultural fair will be an half-Alderney hull,
owned by Joseph Ross, of Pleasant (lap.
Besides being driven like a horse, this hull
will do many other wonderful things which
show great sagacity and intelligence.
There is every reason why this animal
should be an unusually excellent oni
however, a* he rejoice* in the name of
"Judge."

?The new September moon appeared for
the first time last Tuesday night. As this
is perhaps the last moon we will have dur-
ing which the evening* will be at all com-
fortable for a walk, those who enjoy "a
moonlight night for a ramble" will do
well to Improve the opportunity.

?Mr. K. S. Hergtiresser, of lluhlers-
burg, la exhibiting a model of a corn
planter, of which he is patentee, at the
Stele fair, Philadelphia.

?On Sunday next, thn 21st snslant
the days, which have been steadily decreas-
ing in Icngiii, will have dwindled down to
be equal with the night*. For a lung lime
it seems as though a struggle has prevailed
between summer and fall?the latter gain-
ing most of llie victories this season- us to

which shall gain the supremacy, and the
day which marks the equal length of light
and darkness seems also to herald the linal
victory of fall. The day begins to yield
Itself up to approaching darkness, heat and
light hastily retreat, and the earth prepare
itself to he bound ill the icyclasp of winter.
Humanity is forced to provide arlilleial

' light, and ceasing to perspire begins to

shiver. .Stoves are brought forth from
hiding places and made to blush rosy r<-d
with glowing flame. Closets and ward-

robes yield up their dark, heavy, woollen
content* to be piled upon the sons of men
to keep them from the cold. But all these

i efforts are fruitless. The cold, Icy fingers

j of winter j>cnetrate every crack and cran-
' ny, and after a few months of effort, King
Winter triumphantly throws over the
earth bis mantle of white, and lighting his
pHtli with the pale, white, cold moon,
strides forth some December night a jM-r-

-| feet victor.

Hi AT K CONVENTION OK Vol'NU Mux's
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.?The twelfth
annual convention of the Young Men's
Christian A*-<>cialion will IM- held at Krie,
October 'J, commencing at 3! i*. si , and
continuing over Sabbath, the I.lth. Hub-

; ts will IN? considered embracing the
spiritual, social, literary and financial
phases of Association work in cities, towns

and countiy pint - s, anJ among young men

boys, railroad men, commercial travelers'
\u25ba Helenu aod German* Kntertainnii-nt
will IM- provided for aii delegate- Places
having no Alalion can - ore represen-
tation by addressing the State Secretary,

iS. A. Taggarl, at Pittsburg. Orders f>r
excursion tickets rail IMI secured hv ?!-

dressing the following jM-rssms, slating the
numlx-r and names of your delegates, and
roads over which they travel F->r order*
over Ho- Pennsylvania railroad and branch-
es, Philadelphia and Erie and Northern
('. ntral, a-1-1 re - Th ins- Mar-hall, Young
Men - Chilian A- .slii-n, Fift> --i,lh a i
Chesnul stres-ls Philadelphia over Pitts-
burg and Erie and Allegheny Valley, B
A. <irr, Young M-n - Christian Asso-ia-
tion, Pittsburg Gen. James Alb-aver,
of this plare, is Chairman fth- Htsl*- Ex-
??cutit ;? Committee

f.'oxv ENTION NOTES.- Ills Honor. Judgt
Franck, load- , the Mile* township dele,
gate*

; ?President Munton presided witti abiii-

I ity, dignity aicl lm|-arliality.
Bush township was Well r-jr.-nt-d

by those active worker* in the party, John
Ifinlan ami Hugh M Cann.

?John Iteifsnyder makes an cx'ollent
reading clerk. He would gram- the read-
ing d- *k in the House --f Representative*.

- The convention was mad- up of an

unusually large proportion of young no n
Bight ; the by* must barn how to do
thing*

En's DK.UIM RAT Ittnr Sm ?I notfbe
in the If'oCAsnosi that Messrs. Reese and
Bayard, of ymir town, have been raising
some tall cucumbers. IbUefonte willhare
to "try again." if it intends t" keep ahead
of our little borough with thirteen inch
cucumbers. Mr It. V. Shaff.-r, our popu-
lar hotelist, has a vine in hi* garden, on
which are several specimens of the oolicy
fruit that arc simply enormous. During a

recent call at Mr. Hhaffer's the writer BJ
plied the yard stick to the throe largest,
and they measured respectively thirty.thrrt,
forty and forty.oh* Inches. "Three to one"
boat# 'em pretty bad, don't it. Of course

they are Democratic cucumbers. Friend
Shaffer couldn't raise any other sort.

How A an, Sept. 16, 1879. D

Pi. EASE A< cai-r opa CONURATULATION*.
?lt is with great pleasure that wo |Kwk
of the marriage of Mr. J. C. Harper, pro-
thonotary of Centre county, to Mi-* I.aura
Graham, late a teacher in our public
school*. The wedding look place on Tue.
day evening last al the residence of the
bride's father, Kev. John Hewitt, Hector
lof Episcopal church, officiating. They de-
parted on the evening train for a wedding
tour, and we can most sincerely follow
them with our earnest congratulation*.
Of course, they will include the Stale fair

! in their trip.
A GOOD Caor. ?Snow Shoe can not only

tioast ofbeing a beautiful place in regard to
location, but the following statement shoes
that there must be some of the best land
and most csreful farmers In that vicinity of
which old Centre county can boast. Mr,
Robert Haines, this year, raised 2U3 buffi-
els of wheat of excellent quality on only
10 sere* of ground. This seem* to be an

unusually excellent showing, and we doubt
ifthere arc many farmers in other sections
of the county who can beat it.

?Our friend, Editor Tuten,ha* again re-

turned to the kindly shadow* of Peon's
Wood*. Ho has been absent for a long
time visiting the granite hills of New
Hampshire, the wonderful hays and the
cultivated cities of Massachusetts, and other
scenes of his former home. Ih-llefnnte
stretches out her arm* and hid* blm "wel-
come home sgain."

?The beautiful, bright geranium* which
are blooming so luxuriantly before thn
residence of Dr. Thomas K. Hayes are a

rarely lovely sight, and evince that who-
ever take* care of them I* a person of taste
in the cultivation of flowor*.

WHRCK OK A PAHMENOXK TRAIN, IN
WHICH THE LA DIEM' CAR I* DISPONED TO
HTAND ON ITS HEAD AND TIIK KNOINE
I svs TO Dili POTATOES. ?In addition to
the slight wreck of the Hnow Hho# train
which a (M-(-urrnd on Wednesday last, re-
ferred to elsewhere, one of greater tnijiort-
uiico, mid which had ale-ut it some comical
features, occurred to the nlgbt express just
after it left this plasM*. The train was

i HIMUIIquarter of an hour late and moved
away from the depot here at about fiftsss-n
minutes of nine o'clock. Most unfortu-
nately for all concerned, as it drew near

j the old Hnow Shoe depot, Just outside of
town, the engine struck a venerable high-
way cow which was either browsing or
was sinking into a refreshing sleep on the

! track. But the cow, oh, where was she*'

1 If she indeed awoke from her sleep, it was

to enter that abode where all go<el and had
animals go when they leave this earthly

! home.
Although the engine is accustomed every

-lay to run over pigs and chickens, and
sometime* even in knock cows from the
track without serious inconvenience, the
animal in this instance proved too much

' for it, and it suddenly left the track and
jumped thirty feet or more into a potato
put; h. Doubtless th<uw; potatoes were ready
to be taken from the ground, at least the
engine thought so, and with a desire to be
of some other uso in this large world than
to run forever on the railroad track, it
plowed up the ground *< uttering the j-ota-
t*M- right and left in it* path. It was

quickly and most effectually done, and ag-
riculturist* may iind in this ln< ident a hint
leading to the invention of a new machine
to dig j-otal-M-s : hut done as it was so un-

expcctedly, the owner of the field did not

ai-pr-.-iat'- the gratuitous assistance, and
notifb ? the Pennsylvania railroad that
when be wish'-* his j-.tat-M-s taken from
the ground he will give them notice and
they ian coine and do it in a j-roja-r man-

ner.
Although ail the cars were brought to a

sudden halt and th- ir-- uj-ants frightened,
only on; -the ladies' car?le hav-l in an

itnj-rojier manner, and the way it acted
was jx-rfi-ctlyoutlandish. Irnmc -Ilately on
leading the ira< k, it c-ri. led itself, in an
almi.- t |.<-rpendi( ular jsosition, and plunged
the iadi'-s In a c ha- tic mass in the f.-re part
??f the car. Some were tumbled under the
s- sis, while others perched on the seat*

clutching to them with frantic energy. Ail
doubtless thought that the final end of ail
things terrestrial h*cl armed, are] that the
world was being rolled together in it* last
convulsions. But when at length all was

.uM-t again thev realised what was the real
difficulty, and the twinkling stars a- they
looked d wn that night al ten o'clock wit-
nessed sundry fair females le-ing assisted
from the windows of the passenger e -a- h

much we might imagine they would dc-
- c-nd from the leaning tower of Pixa. To
them it was an occurrence never to IM- for-
g -lien and which they never wish again t-

xperic-nc It was discovered, to thc-ir
in tense gratification, that no one wa seri-
ously ir.jurcvt, though of course sore limbs,
-crab lic-d face* and ruinocl garments were
numerous. Among the jca-sengers in the
train were Miss Gertie Else, Miss I'lara
Lucas and Miss Nanr.ie Delancy, of Mil<*-
hurg and Mr M illiam Thomas, of the
Pennsylvania railroad office, Prof. Magoe,
of this j.lace, and Mr. Frank Taylor, of
Linn \ McCoy's Works, all of whom arc-

to IJO congratulated on their cscajie.

A wrecking train was sent for which
soon arrives! from Tyrone and In a few
hours every vestige of the wrock was re-

moved and the track re-laid. The passen-
ger* we re conveyed on their way by a fresh
train which arrived about 12 o'clock that
night. The engine was found to be some-

what strained as the result of its noble ef-
fort in the potato digging line, and the la-
dies' car will be laid aside a short season

for rejiairs. Otherwise, it may be thank-
fully said that "All it well that ends well."

HYnKAii ' FOR TRI FAIR OK 1879.
W® are glad the Agricultural Society
have secured such a skillful director for its
amusement department as Mr Frank
Cbainberlin. Almost every conceivable
variety of games hat been arranged for to

entertain those who will attend the fair.
The modern diversions of archery and glass
hall shooting will bo represented by per-
sons who have become proficient in these
art*. The archery contest will be esjve-

cially interesting, at least forty contestants,
embracing all the skillful shot* of the
county, having signified their willingncw*
to participate. Communications have also
been received from Williamsporl asking
ifthe "boss" shots from that city may also
take part in the match. Mr. Uhamberlin
also thinks that Tyrone and Altoona will
lie represented ere the entries close. The
miscellaneous game* which embrace all
that the most fun-loving person* could
possibly devise, will afford constant amuse-

ment even Ifthe programme it one-half
carried nut. We have also heard it statswl
that the Athletic and Providence base ball
clubs will be present on one of the principal
day* of tho fair and show the people how
to play tho "groat American game." All
may be oerUin that with such a fertile
brain to direct the affairs of this depart-
ment a* Frank can bring to bear all the
arrangements will be carried out in a man-

ner perhaps never before equalled al our

county fair*.

?H. AA. Isoeb are In the Eastern cities
purchasing tbeir fall goods. They will ex-
hibit one of the largest and best assorted
stock* ever brought to this county. Re-
member, they deal in everything.

Mihhrn Death OF Mk John l>. Likk.
?On Monday night last at about <j car-
ter of twelve o'clock, Mr. John J.
I.ieb, one of th* prominent and moat rr-

IJlOC ted citizen* of thia borough, passe,]
suddenly away from earth. Wbon the '

new* of hi* death wia rniule known the
following morning it proved startling and
\u25baad information to all who heard it. Me
wa* apparently an unusually healthy, hale
man, and such an event a* hi* death was

not apprehended by any of his many
friends. For several days previous to his
death he had been feeling ill, and once
while at hi* [planing mill a> seized with 4
dizzir,***and had to be assisted home. At
(our o clock on Monday afternoon he com-

menced again to grow worse and continued
rapidly failing until hi* death at the time
above mentioned the same night-. He died

I pa'alysis of the heart. Me wa* about
j Ufly-fivnyears of age.

Mr I.ieb wa* a most exemplary citizen,
and in r>-!igiou, social and business cirele*
wa universally re*]ay- ted. J[? ,-n-

-gaged actively in the lumber business, arid
was a prominent member of and a trusts*?

jin the M Y. church, of this place. He
.caves a very interesting family ?a wife,
ibreo sons and two daughter* ?1/> mourn

his loss, hi* being, we believe, the first
death in the hitherto unbroken family

; . Irs le.
3

+

The funeral of Mr. Llrb will be held
this morning at eleven o'clock. Further

i notice- of his death will be found among
the* (J<'Mh notif r*.

IIF.M* IN AKII AnOCT I.F.IIF. Ke It!' R...

The Reformed Sunday-school picniced on
the Clh instaiit.

?At lat we are going to have a daily
mail from Lock Haven t,, Millheim and
return.

Any one wishing to look at a two.
[>ound potato can do by calling at Mr
M-lcliior Hierley's.

Mr. Jerome Moycr had the raisfortuno
to have one of his fingers broken while
(.["\u25a0rating a cider pr< ss.

\\ e have it from a reliable source that
11. <i f'-iwi s family is homesick for old
lirush valley sr.d ar- likely p, return some
lime this fall. No more Kansas for ihi*m '

?Mr. J. It Kreamer has a Ih-mocrnlir
<ar of <orn that measures nine and one-
fourth inches in circumference and con-
tains over 1,700 grain*. Who can Leal it 1

Mrs. Elisabeth Ruhl, widow of the
late 111. John R, Ruhl, deceased, dii*f at
Lock Haven on Friday, Keptrml* r .\u25ba, ag<*l

'?7 veers, i months and t days. Her fun-
eral was attended by at ieat five hundred
[arsons, {--he was the victim of malarial
feTer.

?Mr C. It 1 oung, who lsft us some

time ago and now reside, at Odron, Lin-
coln county, Kan.as, ha* taken unto him-
self a handsome young wife. Success to
(.'barley I Oxn r* a While.

Harry (Ireeo's ? igars are noted f..r
their pleasant fragrance. They are the
only kind the girls will [arroil p. Ise smok-
ed in their presence.

MARRIAGES.

ItATilCHAT? II AMPToN -~Oa lbs fib <4 fO t.Uajl- ris:*. 1,, K 3 C hep, si H.o~ r? Huup.i'
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K Hampton
F, ana now

w (i.RKR-*Mitii-cm IW tsib .4 p*
R" S. M R-~P* Mi. ta**< G. Walks*. .4 IMWIl-nd-a 11*11, h, M las Kst*. naotb. ?| maals.

DEATHS.
: lIANNA?AI *l*l,l*M.tls. P App*u.t IMb. !\u25a0 ,4

i Ok(f, Mr* !<*}<? in thsri, ? twtittf

I ?Dd u
#A*I H ? |*7w T).n*. oalrrb'ld .4 Jmn.it *n<l Aadl- A \u25ba*,!?). **< M 1 .ear. ~

Sid IT <Urt.
ORIFTIH.? At lft, I*7* Mr#liel-eooa OrtfHo. rib *1J ?Orifhi,, **.-1 TIP Vear.',
R IJH,-n lbs bib <4 Vfp|***!*.,.*1 Uick lis,.*.

Mrs F.I lsal .el h Rshl. widow of Jobs Rubl. I*l.l/dereaaed, MTPI ST *e*r*. m.piplb* up ! t da, a.
fl.Dptl.-AItl* reeldenoe <4 O * Fl*r*l In Tbll-

l|p*|psir*.ppn a*tmd* ?i,. E d. I*7ti,Mr*. Ann Fle*a ,e|e-t <4 tlss l*is IP . JIV**I,
**?-1

"

years a.l 11 da/a.
1.1 Kit- Rnddmly at bis rep,!.,.< t*, Mcada* Am,,*.

IPS, IMb,Job* It L4S4P, la lb- .'"nip year <4 bw a*.
Gad .[pais, lb* Death-angel raws, lbs slroa* man

piled. *'p I s whnls buweebold Ml.
fio abaci was lb* 4*wtb .4 Mr IM>.
Karlr married V Miss Margary Mlt.ball, bs bwam*

lbs latbar <4 #v . hlldtea. all sr<l< la* bin. 11. a*a
prs-ssalnsmll/ s father. 111. rblldr.* as tsntar
plaals and stc-dia* pmbma las aai. bed aud worked
at-ail. importa* Ike wind to their uses sad *4l.*la*
the World h> tbrtr b*Kh. lie Uu*bl lbs aaaliM tbe

wwj Is tbelr hearts, be laid lb. dew drop dee/, la earb

?sal, aid both K das season be laid if, to debovab *

leal sir.wata
W hllewoiled. is.-Urn.be.!, tbe* lie amend bin a.sw

breath in* wortb/ perfame?a atrhkea borne a leapt
trihiU lo dcftd fiw

*ba.|4n to the foot of tbe ornaa Mr EM> rcpes ate.se

self. lis was a ChrteHaa. Cbriwiaa dep.prtmn.t
marked fata life, (WrMtlaa faith bit 4;la*, and <-brte
Uaa hope brtdlbt ?* tnwdiales bit lotah Uke psparts
all mwrtoal reel o hie qntH Itpa sea sel "In J. la

mj eiren*lb ?.ieatb wteda fbltk-bora
.

The tWarrk will lons sad miaa bis aersios and pres.
ears, hit |slor man/ a kindlv olkea j pet -iti*far
better that be depart and I*with Chrtel

"

- Kmni all thin** metises bars,
Pass over to lb* reel?
The rest of (1.4."

la lbs rommnait/ al bift *lllbe wanUa* one food
rtllsew with bis klndl*.*tnl maassi. .pea band and %
bsart, and tmre iatn(rlt/.

*Tls pond So know Utsi tbe mate heni*n bed, wbisb
ftwred Ma oanalsnanie all**la/ like s b>4/ waewir

ea kisdead kn.
"Death has asenlded lairmlm oraaph tswsaa.

The Main* 4 bis Ilka"

Wh/. when men are needed, *nrhs maa shonld with
one MI stroke he rat dnsra Gnd enl/ kaowa a*..a

.ann.4 Ml the aekh.( e/e and ear. the bolb.* ek/ ia
damb. the depths aay a d bin* taon*h that (lad is
Piethand and earth to the end and daeth all Ihia**
well. Ma/ lis miatater a* none other nan b Iba
Ipmken bearts, Inarbin* them In rhh etpsrlswn (hat .

"Faith has still its Olivet, *

And love Its Gallllea." *,s

RAT.?At Owakonna, Mlansweta, nf trpboM fever, r*
TWeada/ vvvtrfn*ki|iMahi'i th Jase|d> R. I,aw
of Robert and hllralelb Rap, of this ciae*. wed *3
pears, M months and Mdajt

HINGKR ?m the M Inst, at Marab Creek, (Maief
dwirad, aon of Oontnd and Margaret *o,*e,. aawl I
*eat and *mm* the
'TI Is w*U"?% lisp (R, latter cfamas.


